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cn-_ _AL_. RICHARD J. RIGI_I_AN
-o_ AI,+GE:..=S."_A,,_rOmN+A9O0+2 OFFICE OF THE MAYO_ _A,,,OR

{2t 3} _.47-_4_9

August 21, 1997

Dear MTA Board members:

The withdrawal o£Miehael Ascher as a candidate for the posifon ot'CEO is a serious setback m
our efforts _toget _theMTA back on track and rebuild credibility v,ith our funding partners. We
have many tough and important decisions ahead of us -- decisions tha_ require the leadership of a
strong CEO Unfortunately, we do not have the lu:_uryof time. Therefore, we need to
immedtatcIy lure an interim CEO who can instill discipline and bring effective leadership to the
MTA.

I am recommending/ulian Burke, a mrn around specialist with extensive experience working w_th
companies in trouble. He has spent many years working with companies confronting "(hevet),
£mancial, organizational, and operational challenges facing the MTA. As you are aware, he also
assisted my office m our review of the MTA's budget. I believe that Mr. Burke has the quaiities
we need to begin turning the _fI'A around. He has indicated his willingness to assist the MTA on
a temporary basis, at the pleasure of the Board.

I have attached for your review a copy of Mr. Burke's resume and I urge you to read Jt before
tomorrow's special Board meeting. He is available to talk to Board members this evening and
wi/1be avai/able to meet with Board members tomorrow morning. We need to demonstrate to the
public and our_nding panners that the MTA Bo_d has :he ,,villln_ness and desire for the MT.,k
to succeed. Hiring a strong interim CEO as we continue our search for a pem-_aaent candidate is
the most responsible course of _tction at this time, and a huge step toward building a first class
u'ansportation system. I urge your support in hiring/ulian Burke tomorrow as interim CEO.

attachment

AN EQUAL EM_L._,YMENT OI_P(_R_'UNITY- AFTiRMATIVlE ACTION EMPLOYER



/UL I._U BURKE

Address: 2110 He;cu!es Drive

Los Angeles, CA 90045

"I'elephone 2 ! 3-874-22 l 5 (Home)

213-633-5400 (Office)

EDUCATIONAL BACKGROI.,_D

B.S., Northwestern Universivy - 1950

LL.B., Georgetown University - ! 954

CERTIFICATI ,O.:N_

Member of District of Columbia Bar, 1954 (Inactive)

Member of California State Bar, 1958 (Inactive)

SU_fMARY OF EXPERIENCE

975 to present The Patmiere Company, a turnaround and workout

management company.

- 1983 to present. Managing Director
- 19'77 to 1983, Executive Vice President

- ! 976, Vice President and Genera1 Counsel

1962 m 1975 Senior Partner of Turtle &Tayior, a Los ,amgetes
iaw firm.

1957 to 1962 Associate of O'Meivany & Myers: a Los Angeles
taw firm.

1955 to 1956 Law Cierk to Stanley Reed, Associate Justice of the

United States Supreme Court.

t954 to 1955 Law Clerk to E. Barrett Prettyman, Circuit Judge of

the U S. Court of Appeals for the D.C. Circuit.

There ibllow._ general information on The Palmien Company and its assig_amen_s.



The Paimieri Company

• ,- ]pnr2,;l_-a_s

Victor H. Palmierl

Julian Burke

Peter A. Martosella, Jr.

Kip M. Seckmgton

New York
575 Fifth Avertue
21st Floor
New York. New York 10017

(212) 972-8060
(212) 972-7924 (fax)

Los Angeles
355 South Grand Avenue
Suite #2820
Los Angeles, California 90071
(21,3) 633-5400
(213) 633-5407 (fax)



SELECTED ENGAOI_MENT$
Approxm_ate Initial

Asset Size

Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Company $ !3 Bilhon

Retained by the New J'erse:; Department of Insurance
to provide general and real estate management for the
Rehabilitation of Mutual Benefit iu the largest rehabilitation
proceeding in U.S. hi_ory. Successtiffly completed
assignment in mid 1995.

Confederation Life Insurance Company (U.S.) $6 Billion

Retained by the Michigan Departmen'c of Commerce
to provide general mana.gement and strategic plmlning
for the Rehabilitation of Cont'ederalion U.S.

Penn Central Transportation Company $4 Billion

Retained by Trustees to provide Executive managemen,,
and to transform Pennco and its operating companies
into a profitable and growing concern which would
serve as the foundation for file reorganization Penn Central
Corporation. Also re'_ainedto manage and maximize value
of portfoLio of real estate and energy properties in excess of
$1 billion. Successfully completed assignment in early 1980's,

Genera[ Development Corporation $1 Billion

Retained by committee of directors and creditors to assist
management o.4 this major real estate company in Chapter [1
proceeding in financial, management and s_rategic maxters
related to the reorganization planning process, Successfully
completed a_slgrxnent in early 1992.

FSLIC° FDIC + RTC Contracts $1 B{llion

Retained by above agencies as receiver's agent, administrator
and manager of asset porttbtios of various savings - loan
associations. Successfully completed all projects through 1995.



Teamsters Central States, Southeast * Southwest Areas Pensaon Fund $900 Million

Retained by trustees of Fund at behest of U.S. Department of
Labor and the Internal Revenue Service to manage portfolio of
mortgage loans and real estate assets. Successfully completed
assignment m 1985.

Opperdaeimer-Palmieri Fund $400 M.illion

A private limited par,.nershlp with initial capital commitments
of $100 million. The Fund was established to enhance value

through the active management of investments in companies
with unrealized potential The Fund has successfully liquidated
its investment.

ITT Levitt & Sons, Inc. $300 Million

Nominated by the United States Department &Justice to serve
as Court-appointed trustee and manager. Responsible for
management, reorgana2afion, and disposition of the nation's
largest home-building company pursuant to anti-trust consent
decree between U,S. Department of Justme and 1TT.
Successfully completed assignment in 1979.



Stttt_rmtofMtyor_chardJ._onlaa
_,qnrdingMi_ul ,_aeltm"_CudldneyWitMntwal

Augmt 21, 1997

I Lmdm_lydi_e.d thatMik'cbd6$_rku tlt_d_l to withdrawtt t candidate_ th©
pmitioaof_ att,_ MTA. I l)di_-v=hopo._mr,atM _'lLs,l_dtrthll)andmtt¢ityto turnthe
altnoy trtmad .._ tad hi, d_-idon i, • l_lt loss for Lot An_.

I tea even mort di0tppoiated thtt t_ is the seemed time that pollti©ti ir_qortmt hu d_rmfledour
nhili_to dout dui withaqmfliiitd_dkitte.

Now, mor_th|m tv¢:, it ia tlmttd_tly cl_r that rttbtrns _ neecltdat tim/vlTA. We mu_t

rm'a_ el_'t_ ofli_llsE'omth©l_'d; w=mu_reammtumtM bom'd.Othtmvile,t_ rc,emuio
me7mpest it_dfmd tlutbITA_dllt_everM _ to nmm theClU_ifl_llmders_pItnmdL

I _ve i_rtM_ two_ I wille,on_maeto pushfor _me leghd_ottto rmmcturc t_
b_A ]_oard,Wt ctmao longeraffordto'mist=timeOrvtiutblctax'pt'ttrdollam

AI _ _tM/VffA boltd,I m nowr.enlid_ngoptionstOensurethatthetSmcyisableto
rru_ tErw_l. T_,_K/'Arollrn_tn_ timeo_dmmotqo_tL_a_t_madfndmllfu_ling
pmm_ wtthmt_ro_ _© le_ler_lp,aml! _I1 eonzmotnworkd_i_-ntly_0_ure tkin
l_dtma_iF.
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Finalist
for MTA
jobseeks
big bucks
Official calls request
'high-seas robbery'
By David Bloom
Dally News Staff Wrtter

The sole finalist tbr the top job at
the MTA wants a $235,000 annual
salary plus benefits as well as a
$42,000 annual housing allowance
and up to $100,000 in cash to cover
the cost of selling his yacht, board
members said.

Michael Ascher's demands,
especially that the MTA pick up his
brokerage and other fees for selling
his $500,000 yacht on the East
Coast, have
generated out-
rage among
members of the
Metropolitan
Transportation
Authority
board.

"The MTA
has been a vic-
tim of highway
robbery.," said

Los Angeles ASCHER
County Super-
visor Michael D. Antonovich.
"Now it's being extended to high-
seas robbery. We're trying to create
a comprehensive transit system, not
a navy."

Glendale Mayor Larry Zarian,
another board member, said: "I
don't think we should be involved in
the transfer of or buy any boat. A
boat should be a personal decision
what he does with it. I don't believe
it should be on the table.'"

See MTA / Page 18
J



Pay package
demands irk
MTA board
MTA / From Page 1

Yhc M'IA board agreed last

,,,:ekt,,afro,Aschertheera job, "The mayor totally
_eemingly coding a frustrating.

i,,,,e-n,onth sea,ch to replace supports Michael
Joseph Drew who quit in January
,_,cre,,n,r.l,'er,,',,,'erh,, han- Ascher as the next
dhng of a colltract award

si.,ccl_re,,,lert.theage._yhas CEO of the MTA."
had one top candidate. Theodore
'" Iad'" Wmgel, turn down its job -- Noella Rodriguez
oiler and two others wlthdraw R[ordan press secretary
lrmn cm]sideration.

lhc withdrawals left Ascher.

5 L_ear-ohl ores,dent of the _.+, ,.,.R._:_Y'_, _"_I'_;'_¢ ,
Bltdges and runnels DIws¢on of
New Ymk C_tys Metropohtan
Fransportatmn Authority since
10_)0. as tile agency's remaining hecouldguaranteegettingAschel
finalist, despite his tack of expe- a boat slip in Long Beach or
trance ittnnulg a transit system. Marina del Rey tf he brings d_c

M'tcr Aschcr pet formed well in yacht West.
h,b inlmwews, the board last Because of burgeoning concern
week authorized its executive about the boat issue, Los Angeles
headhunter, Norman C. Roberts Mayor Richard Riordan. the
& Associates, to begin negotiating board's chairman, reportedly has
wltbhim.cappmgsalawan(Isuch recast the isstte as a "_igning
benefits as health iusuranceand bonus" that would be paid tO
pcnsu)a at $235,000. Ascher upon raking the contract,

Fheboardalso_ntditwouldpay sources close to the negotmtions
Stall(lal'(I ladling expcnges and said

cover ;lily odd costs from trans- ascher could then use the
E'rring Ins pension, money however he like(I.

lhat package was well below Riordan declined, through
what tile board offered Weigel, a press secretary Noelia Rodriguez,
highly paid Bechtel Corp. exeeu- to comment on the negotiatmus
hve with wide-ranging transit "The mayor totally supports
cxpermnce that Ascher does not MichaelAscherasthenextCEOof
ha_e. But it also was worth more the MTA," Rodrlguez said.
than the compensation packages "The mayor did say when he
ol Drew and predecessor Franklin announced his support for Ascher
White that this is the best guy for the job

Despite tile package's relatively and was optimistic the board wilt
ample size, and Ascher's own be able to work out a package that
current salary, of $130,000, he has will bring him to L.A,'" Rodriguez
asked for even more. startmgwith said.
a base salary nf $235.000, with Rodriguez said "'official need-
benefits like health insurance and ttatmns" have not begun with
pension costs on top of that, Ascher, but confirmed that some
slmrces close to the negotmtions board members are ¢;npposed to
said. talk today in a con terence call with

Ascher, who could not be A_cher.
reached for comment in New The board teluatively bas set an
Solk. also asked for a housing emergency meeting for Friday to
allowance equal to what was rati_'adealbeforeRiordanleaves
altered to Wetgel, which was for vacation, board members sald.
$_,50t) a mouth, or $42,000 a Knabe said he was concerned
year not only by the boat proposal but

And he "'a_ked to be made also by the _ire of the entire
x,,ht, le on hls boat, ' x,vhleh compeusatu)n package.

reportedly cost $500,000. a Many of the transit prores-
_ource close to the negotiali0ng si0nals who had decided against
,;aid applying for the job assumed it

]{albPr Ihau try to illove the would pay roughly what White
}:lcht across the conntry, Ascher and Drew made -- about
,a,ant_ to ":ell ft. hut woukl face a $170,000 a year, Knabe said.
Imaacial Ios_ _f ;is much as Ottmr candidates might change
_5(LOOO to $1(v},OOO lie has their minds if the package were
,leked the agency to cover tho_e closer to $300.000. hesald
costS. "At some point, ifit got way to{,

"-lhat would not _it well with high, weshonhfgobackoutandlct
Illany OI tile board members." tile who_e world know about thal_'s
sold coIIIrlly Superwsor Don what we're willing to oiler."
Knahc ah(mr(Inlcmherwho_ald Knahesald



Gap Seen Between
MTA,,Candidate:_.
-,Transportation:-Agency hasOKd packageof up to; _

$235,000a year. But the prospecfi'veCEOis seeking MTAcompensation forsuch losses asa boat sale, sources say.

By RICHARD SIMON added: "In the end, he's willing to "
Tt_EsST^Frwerree bear the loss on his boat if the Continued from B10deals possible for the MTA."

package is otherwise acceptable, ."If I was negotiating, I'd start
TheMetropolitanTransportation , Pines characterized his talks

'_Authority.board, whose repre- thus'far as "preliminary inquiries," pretty high too;" said an MTA- boardmember.
sentatives will sit downto negotiate- -_ not demands....
with the agency's prospectiveChief The former city attorney said - ._MTA boarffmemberffr_arryZar-_n said, 'lwo_d_ not be egneemed-

executive officer tocI_)"_hias'd_flib_---'_that inhis preliminary discussions, about what he's asking for, provid-
ized a eo_tioap;_l_e_-ofup_L'.Aseher also has asked for assut- . . ing he'delivers.what he has prom-

"{o$235,000'ayeartoattract-New..-antesthat,theMTA's boardwill isedheeaim....::" '':':":_ "
York transit executive. Michael C, notmeddleintheagency'sday-to- " : But anotliei; official ' said ' more

•Ascher to Los Angeles..- - ...... ., day.opera_ons._-;_'-, _.-_, " ' .. - bluntly: "It's riot a buyer's market
But _e agency will be fortunate -:-"':en_.e_.at_o..e_a_--_.er.w_, _ for us." " -__--'

if it= eve_ lays_ enough track to':, ,' appo.m_.., ny,Lmazs- . m. me-. eany --Aacla(l;"_;_'_ffereii the job last !
bridgethegap.betweenwhat.it-is___stageotamcussmns._-,_ -,_,:y: _ - week afterthe"inaybr's twoprevi-;
offerine and what Ascher h_on_ " "."" "Thib is 'not- th_'way, to-attract.......... ,:__. - ,.... 6i_'_hoices _imi_t aoffr_?the posi-

his_l;*_ ""'-' ............... ", _;" -top'talenttotheelty_ Pines said.- ........ : r:-_: ,--_ ..... .
• Knowledgeable-dources say.:,-S,Oriel;MT-A__- .mete.bet- e_- - ..,:................... ..=_I

" Ascher- has countered, theM'l'A's --_'pressea anger mat_ Ascner__wno tion and a thtra candidate dropped
OUt.',flS_:z.:!r;. _._.:.'..:._q-,.a '-:,._._.,offer b_- "-- for - _'_ _'=--'- earns $130,000 a-'year as-head of

J _",_qs,' ,-_ +_,_ _ ......_,_a..... "_"..... _'¢^"_ew York'* .;ButCountySupervi_and'MTA
salaryplus_a_$3,500-a-month:_a ....._a_ _,,,..,_,..,_.

housing allowanceand_ "signing -";'" .'?'-_n_._.se_^ "'_ y_u_iior_. board' member: D_ 'Knal_ said,bonus"-of h,_tw^^n" ,=_,_a... _ -mamm _z_,t_v ayear a mo- "I'm not going: [_:be-_puf' in"the I
,, _. = . _,wv;,au, --edb ..... te_,,_a_ ,_ _.z,_,',._,_ _,;_ "e'_ "]z y. me ooar_ "t_nacompensa- position,,to negotia_, witli'knyonei

likeitisthe_ast_noa K_Tth..-"

O e ...,,.;:.i;;=::t.:£-._.;;._ ._ 'ofthenatioa'shigheat-paidti_t 'He added,'"___,_m _ll_ye
•:of the=man selected to.rim 'the-_,----'_"r'.;% _' .... " __L_ .:_. ean'ge_ ihfl_a_sljlyarM_'del

• - - . -. . ",T._ A_oKe_wonlan/or, Nlayorttledl.- ,,: .. =.=_ ,:._ w,_..___._v
Rey._- ..... ... _--,_,..,_.=_ ,.

" .t::,. ', ::-:;,.-:.Z_.=_!:_:(!-._=.:t.,__m,_d,"rhemyor _ :Oth_MUrXboardmm__d t,A._.neEwanl,_.KIII_M'I'_ to.nelp,_ ............... - . " " - " ++.......... : .,........ Mr. +.._ner lop me t.:+mo+s,joo theboardcould"attractotlier;can- t
-compensate nuntor_me Unsp+_ea'_ he_ut_ he he_lieve_e h_',_ thG right
financial I mz " _ ., ,, ................... o--- -didate.sifitch0set_-rai_;_e.ante.'
..... ! to_s .fm.n_th_sale of=his :_imanager for the MTA. He is willing . But another official said:thal:the
4_-_oot +roar, me .m_exa,accoramg_ _to make- the touch decim'ons-"that agency's widely reported fin_cial, /

not want to move the Vessel to the. " , "Insofar as the n_otJations go," nical, troubles,, not. money,: have I
.West Coast but hopes tobe made _ spokeswoman-Noelia Rodriguez discouraged candidates __ _ek- i
whole for whatever he may lose in _, _said, "Mr. Ascher is doing what is ing the job. : ..
a sale. '" in his best professional interest at : '

"I guess he doesn't think Santa thismoment. The MTAnegotiators
Monica Bay is good enough for his will protect the public's interests.
boat," said ope official. Ascher The mayor, who knows something
declined comment, aboutnegotiations,hopestheywill
Ascher'snegotiator,formerLos meetsomewhereinthereasonable

AngelesCityAtty.BurrPines,said middle,and thatMr.Ascherwill t
Wednesdaythatnegotiationshave soonbenegotiatingtogetthebest

,yet to beginin earnest,but he Please see MTA,Bll i


